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etraavge literary freak, the latbe Wait
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him. Some are full of praise,
others Jetraot, and many. are. to the
middle way. He (has bean an anomaly
to us always. Greatly praised by
he has been repudiated by others. 'We
never could wee much of the exalted
genius In Mm that his admirers think
they see; We will hare more to say an-
other time. D. V. ?
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schools of our land are at present en-

gaged In the study of the Acts of the
Apostles, In which book we have the
record of the doings of those who first
taught the way of salvation to the
Jews and Gentiles. If you will .grant
the space, I should like to add. some
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TTy his noble,' devout example and by

lamy, N. W. Corner Front and
Market Streets, Many of

Whom Make a
Report.

his gifted peri. He taught Christian as
lieving that he salvation of Christ is
seldom set forth as clearly as it might
be. A. careful study of the Acts of the
Apostles will show that the Holy Spirit
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take Ayer's Pills, and you will
sleep better and wake in better ..

condition for the day's work.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. They are .

sugar-coate- d, and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-
out the annoyances experienced
n the use of so many of the

pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL ,
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out, what It really means." He then
discusses at length the objections to
it, the true idea of it, the varieties of his guardian angel trying to hold himdrug store of Wilmington, a free samine most part work dome by profane, .and even disgusting. All know !&40amLv Hamlet Ar! 6 20 pm
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lasses of Trinity college. It how Sam Jones is given to this. So assurance and the testimony of Scrip
back." Indianapolis Journal.

Wildly was thinking of a late exper-
ience at the club, when his wife asked:
"Did Mr. Lusk call?"

litable. tx all concerned. The ture. We have not space to follow him
ple of Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney
Pills. Tests so far have gone to show
that these remarkable pills produce
favorable results with a degree of

much so is he addicted tp very uncom-
mon ways and words that so fine an
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e Holy Spirit is to be in

days from the time the flrs sample ofdeed pitied. How can a preacher
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author of
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Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills was
given out good effect would be gener-
ally manifest, as the very nature of

does not possess?felj,
Ilstory of North Carolina.

.' gifted and most worthy na- - THAT IiEGISIiAICRE. kidney disease is such that a reason
able amount of time and patience willfth Caroltaians were of the

Jacksonville 7:00 p. m Savannah
12:45 night, Charleston 5:30 a. m.,
Columbia 6:50 a. m., Atlanta 7:15
a. m., Macon 9:00 a. m., Augusta'
2:45 p. m., Denmark 4:55 p.-ni-

C

Sumter 6:45 a. m., Florence 8:55 am., Marion 9:34 a. m., Chad-bou- rn

10:35 a. m., Lake Wacca-
maw 11:06 a. m.

JDally except Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Neck Rranch

NORTHWARD.PLUMBER AND GAS FITTING,J church. There are "eight pa-- be found necessary to test their real
virtues. ni 23 pmLv. Hamlet

Ar. Raleigh
8 15 am

11 30 am
5 50 pm202 MARKET STREET. 2 llam

7 30 amAr. PortsmouthPeople who have dosed themselves
with all kinds of so-call- ed kidney
medicines until not only their kidneys,

witlh the addition of book
:y Professor Bassett. A meri-ublioatto- n,

that deserves to be
wrted. Price $1.00.

Ar. Richmond . road leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m.. Halifax

do in order to be saved, and that the
Apostles were uniform in their direc-

tions to sinners seeking that Way.
They faithfully abstained from any
declaration of the matter, un'tU, ac-

cording to the promise of the Saviour,
they were endowed with power from on
high. This endowment or baptism of

the holy spirit came on the day of Pen-
tecost, a shrot time after the ascen-
sion of Christ, when his followers were,
by the gift of tongues aind other mirac-
ulous endowments duly qualified for
the preaching of the gospel. On that
day they answered the question, "What
must we do?" as follows: "Repent and
be baptized, every Jome of you in the
name of Jesus Christ for the remis-
sion of sins, etc." We infer that those
people believed in the Saviour; before
they made the inquiry, so faith must
have been the first requisite to salva-
tion. It is stated in the continuation of
the narrative in the second Chapter of
the Acts that those who received the
word were baptized, and in submitting
to baptism they must have made a con-
fession of Christ. Thus it stands forth
clear, that the steps taken there in or-
der to the remission of sins were four,
viz: Faith, repentance, confession and
baptism. Through faith, the hearts- - of
the converts were purified, (see Acts
15, 9) by repentance their characters
were changed (see Isaiah 55, 9) by con-
fession, they made-us- of the only name
by which they could be saved (see
Acts 4, 12) and by baptism they chang-
ed their allegiance from the wVwld to
Christ, just as a foreigner by a definite
act changes his citizenship from his
former home to his new one. Chang-
ing the figure, this last was a symbol
of the washing away of sins. (See Acts
22. 16.)

It should be crearty understood that
these four steps were necessary to the
remission of past sins only. They are
what might- - be called first principles.
As to the matter of final salvation, the
Apostle Paul says, (see Heb. 6.):
"Leaving therefore the principles of
the gospel of Christ, left us go on' to
perfection, etc. He upbraided some
(Heb. 5, 12) because they had to be
taught again first principles, instead
of being teachers themselves. The
Apostle Peter instructs Christians (see
2 Pet., 1) to add to faith virtue,, to vir-
tue knowledge; to knowledge temper-
ance; to temperance, patience; to pa-
tience, godliness; to godliness, broth-
erly kindn-ess- ; to brotherly kindness,
love. He did not teaoh these things as
things to be done by inquiring sininers.
but by 'Christians who had already
obeyed the .first principles of the gos-
pel of Christ.

Lest it might be imagined that the
setting forth of faith,- repentance, con-
fession and baptism as the first prin-
ciples of Christ is an unfounded as-
sumption, let us investigate, a little
further. In the eighth chapter of Acts
it it recorded of Philip, the evangelist
that he went to Samaria and preached

Having commenced business on my own ac
6 50pml 815am

11 lOpml 12 31pm
6 53am 6 23pm

Ar. Washingtonbut their entire system is in a state of 4:28 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck, at 5:20count. I would be pleased to receive the orders Ar. New York...

Will the people of Nortlh Carolina be

proud of the body now in session at
Raleigh and called a legislative body

by way of courtesy. It is a gathering
a legalized mob-- of ojffice seekers amd

rabid partisans. It te a positive dis-

grace to the state and unworthy of

the name of legislative assembly. Read
the disgraceful proceedings on, Friday.

It was most disgusting, most riotous.
Colonel a leading republican, de- -

oi my mends ana the public.
fel4 4t suns

p. m., Greenville 6:57 p. m.. KlnBtcn 7:55
p. m. Returning leaves Klnston 7:50 a.
m.. Greenville 8:52 a. m., arriving Hall- -SOUTHWARD.

prostration, cannot expect to be cured
in a day or two by Dr. Hobbs grand
remedy, however great his claims may

The collection of postage stamps has
risen to the dignity of needing an in-
ternational exhibition, such a philatelic
festivity having been arranged for next
July in London. ?

. In the dominion of Canada women
have municipal suffrage in every prov-
ince and also in the northwest territo-
ries. In Ontario they vote for all elect-
ive officers, except in the election of
members of the legislature and parlia-
ment. .

t
The Legal Aid Society gives legal-assistan-

to the poor of New York who
cannot afford lawyers' fees. It has ex-
isted twenty years, has cared for 80,000
cases, and secured over $500,000 to itsneedy clients. It is supported by vol-
untary contributions.

One of the London theatres is now
heated by electricity. The first cost of
the plant is not less than that of any
other heating system, but the running
expenses are very low, amounting to
only about S4 a day. The danger of fireis also considerably lessened.

The system of summer schools in
Minnesota, for the education of. public
school teachers, is most efficient. Thestate supports teachers training-schoo- ls

in nearly every county during
four weeks of six school days each, andin the coming summer the number, of
schools to be conducted will be

Interest many of The Mes-reade- ra

to know what books fax at 11:20 a. m.. Weldon 11:40 a. m..Lv. Monroebe. . The man who would advertise Ar. Abbeville
6 48am

11 05 am
1 15 pm

dally except Sunday.
9 25 pm
1 40am
3 45 am
5 20am

to cure Bright's disease that fearful,ig best. In England, from De-- STERNBERGER BROS , Ar. Athens Trains on Washington Branch leave
2 50 pmAr. Atlanta (Cen. Time) Washington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., arinsidious and dangerous ailment in a

few hours, should be drummed out of
town as an importer and a man trifling Daily. I Daily, except Sunday.

Desire to inform their friends and the pubL'o
rive Parmele 9:10 a: m. and 3:40 p. m., re-
turning leave Parmele 10:10 a m. and 6:30
p. m., arrive Washington 11:40 a, m. and
7:20 p. m. Dally except Sunday.

Both trains make immediate connec
with human life. The modesty of Dr.nounced the row with uajrestrained in that, Phoenix like they have risen from

the ashes and can .be found at
tions at Atlanta for Montgomery, Mobile,
New Orleans,. Texas, California, Mexico,
Chattanooga, Nashville, Memphis, Macon, Trains leave Tarboro, N. C, dally. B:S0Hobbs claims is one thing that especi-

ally commends him and his remedy td

-- 1, 1896, to January 23, 1897, as
in the New York Bookman,

A'& "On. thB Face of the Wa-!1- y

eclipsed all others. Cor-Y"e- ls

fast, 40,000 copies
'ed by he trade in n.

And yet she is not
force in literature. Some

eccleciastlcal statesman, so excellent
and able a writer, so learned and obser-
vant an editor as Rev. Dr. E. E. Hoss,
of The Nashville Christian Advocate,
is constrained to some plain, words
"his language is plain" In noticing
Sam Jones's receut visit to Nashville,
hl fourth perhaps, where he preached
and talked and abused for days. He
concedes him a certain ability great
to attract, and usefulness, but he re-
gards "his religious teachings as radi-
cally defective." It is seen by all who
have made any. thorough study the
Bible and theology. Dr. Hoss says in
his clear cut words of his religious
teaching: i

"It does not and cannot touch the
deepest springs of human nature. We
must also repeat what we have said be-
fore, that many of Brother Jones's ut-
terances are .not defensible. They
would be improper in any man at any
time or place, and are especially amen-
able to - criticism when spoken by a
Christian minister from a pulpit. These
words are not written in.lll temper.
We wish that we could conscientiously
refrain from writing them. To even
seem to oppose a man who is engaged
in Christian work 'is most disagreeable
to our feelings. Yet we stand on our
honest judgment, and do not hesitate
to give expression tq our sober convic-
tions."

We believe the Methodist General
Conference . meets next year in .May.
We do not know of as "good Bishop
timber" in his church outside of the
the episcopate, as Dr. Hoss presents. He
is an unusually wise, able and well
equipped divine, and sound to the core,
we think, after a close reading of him
for eighteen months. Sam Jones has
been to .Wilmington twice. In all he
preached some eighteen days perhaps.
We would like some one to find out the
number of profoundly pious, consecra-
ted Christians today In the city who
owe the beginning of their godly, re-
ligious, . useful and happy life to his
preaching. Could ten be found? Could
five? He probably received $3,000 or
more for the two preaching visits.-- J ,

dignation. A negro political meeting
hardly exceeds to noise and violence
the house of representatives. The peo

p. m., arrives Plymouth 7:40 p. m, Re.f
turning leaves Plymouth "dally, 7:50 a. m.,
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m. .'

the public. . -

What Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills 10 MARKET STREET Train on . Midland N. C. Branch Inavna'ple of sense and dignity look upon this

Florida.
For Tictets, Sleepers, etc., apply to

T. D. ME ARES, Gen. Agt.,
Wilmington. N. C.

B. A. NEWLAND, Gen. Agt. P. 'Dept.
6 Kimball House, i Atlanta. Ga.

E. ST. JOHN. H. W. B. GLOVER,

Goldsboro dally except Sunday, 7:10 a.
m., arriving Smithfield 8:30 a. m. Return

are designed and guaranteed to do.
They soothe, heal and cure any in-

flammation of the kidneys or bladder.
They "cure Backache.-

Where they have opened an entire new andbooks that sold best are ing leaves Smithfield '9:00 a. m.; arrivesat Goldsboro 10:25 a. m. - j
fresh stock of V. Pre s and Gen. Mg. Traffic Man. Train on Nashville Branch leaves RockvCross." "The Sot- -,

wudtsoene wf rowdyism in contempt.
Look at Cook's ruling and be amazed.

It is seen what an escape the state
had when he came near being placed
on the judicial bench. And the little

They cause the kidneys to filter vitY: The Babe," "The
V. E. McBEE, T. J. ANDERSON,

Gen. Supt Gen. Pass. Agt.
General Offices, Portsmouth, Va. -

ol the blood all poisons and impuri Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 5:05
p. m., Spring Hope 6:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a, m., Nashville
8:35 a. m.r arrives at Rocky Mount 9:05 a.m., daily except Sunday.

Ogilvy" and "Quo tiesof the blood all poisons and impuri-
ties, whether made in the system or CoGROCERIES)liw twenty-seve- n chief cities in" Lieutenant Governor what's 'his name taken in from the outside. WILMINGTON, NEWBERN & NOR Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsawdid a bad deed when he gave the

FOLK RAILWAY CO.casting vote for the spoliation of the for Clinton daily, except Sunday, 11:15 a
m. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clin-
ton 7:09 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

They render sluggish kidneys active.
They cause the kidneys to cast out

the poison of rheumatism (uric acid),
the: disease germs of malaria and the

It is dollars to peanuts that MajorMcKlnley will not try to break up thedemocratic party by appointing itspromirent soreheads to Important of-
fices Washington Post.

Of every description and ask to be remembered
when in need of anything in their line. Ordersbenevolent asylums.' Shame upon the

htry the sales as reported show
lentimental Tommy" leading
!l others. Next in order are the
fg: "Margaret Ogilvy," "Quo

I'Seven Seas," Kipling's ex-'.a- ry

poem, "Seats of the Migh- -

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10promptly filled. feb 21grip. m., arrive Latta 9:30 a, m., Dillon 9:42 a.
m., Rowland 10:00 a. m., returning leaves

little fellow! He is a nice specimen, to
displace Russell. Whatever the faults
of the latter he (has ability and knows

They cause the kidneys to keep the
blood pure and clean and thus prevent
neuralgia, headache, dizziness, nervous

Kowiana 6:3 p. m.r arrives Dillon 5:56 p.
m., Latta 6:09 o. Pee Dee 6:30 r. m..The only safe, sure and

reliable Female PILL dally. .'.n.. Peter Stirling," "Kate Oair- - sometfhing. ever offered to Ladies,dyspepsia, skin diseajses, eruptions,
scales, tetters and rashes."King Noanfett," and "Rodney ENNYROYAL PILLS.Then an attempt to negrodze the fine especially recommendThey cause the kidneys to work

Trains on conway Branch leave Hub
8:30 a. m., Chaabourn 1Q:40 a. m., arriveConway 1:00 p. m., leave Conway 2:25 p.
m., Chadbourn 6:20 p.-- m., arrive Hub 6:00
p. m. Dally except Sunday.

ed to married; Ladies.
steadilv and regularly. ASK ror DK. MOT'F'S pmnmuivir. vrr.T.S ami t.9.Vn rtn nflmr IN EFFECT SUNDAY, MAY 17. 1896.

Dallv Exceot Sunday..
v Eg-Se-nd for circular. Price $1.00 per box. 6 boxes for $5.00w book-r'nov- el is well praised. Central of South Carolina Railroad leave

town of WHson, but there was enough
of deoeiicy in the senate to prevent the
outrage. But GoMsboro has-"- " possibly
no showing. The grip of the. avenging
carpet-bagg- er is upon the throats of

They dissolve and cast out brickdust
and phosphate deposits and' dissolve
gravel and calculi in both the kidneys

UK. MOTT8 CHEMICAL CO, - Cleveland, Ohio.y Charles Of D. Roberts and is For Sale by W. H. Green & Co. :
Sumter 6:42 p. m., Manning 7:10 p. m., ar
rive Lanes 7:48 p. m., leave. Lanes 7:10 a
m., Manning 9:05 a. m., arrive Sumter 9:35
a. m. Dally.

"The Forgd in the Forest." It STATION.and bladder.
They cure Bright's disease.

SOUTH
BOUND

NORTH
BOUNDtct lth tter-da- y highly ro-- Christ. It is said, (see Acts 8, 12) "But Georgetown & Western Railroad' leaveThey cause the kidneys to rapidly rid 6 8"when they believed Philip preaching I 17 1 5which Stlmson and'S9 t0 Lanes 9:30 a. m., 7:10 p. m.. arrive Georgethe system of the poisons of alcoholthe things concerning the gospel of P MA MP Ml Wilmington town iz:uu m.. 5:30 p. m.. leave Georgis ana several owners IP M

Ar 12 40g. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO., Lv. Walnut Street2 oo;and tobacco.
They yield a clear mind, sweet sleep,

Christ, th'ey were baptized, both men
and women." Here the first and lastibufors. He has also 3 257 00 2 10 Lv.. Surry Street ..Ar 1Z 3U

12 059 50 Ar. .. Jacksonville ..Lv
town 7:00 a. m., 3:00 p. m., arrive Lanes
8:25 a. m.. 6:25 p. m. Dailv except Sunday.

Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence .

daily except Sunday 8:55 a. m., arriveDarlington 9:28 a. 10:40 a. m..
only are mentioned, but as Simon, thee of poems entitled steady nerves, active bodies, brimful of

the zest and happiness of living, bright 10 42 10 2611 00 3 58corcerer, then gave up his old practice

the whites of that town, and he "does
it all for spite." Woe be to any people
who are afflicted with carpet-bagge- rs

thirty-tw- o years after peace is de-

clared. .

So Governor Russell is tfhejman with-
out a party. Quick work. Ie has five
friends in the legislature of 170 mem-
bers. And yet he. is having;" immense
fun all to himself. But the report is

Lv.. Jacksonville ..Ar
LV-.- .. Maysvllle ....Lv
Lv... Pollocksvllle ..Lv

4 3011 58
12 30of sorcery, there must have befn re 9 18

8 50
800

10 09
9 55
9 20

eyes and rosy cheeks, because they
keep the blood free from poisons and Wadesboro 2:25 p m. Leave Florence '4 44

5 20 Ar Newbern Lvpentance on his part, if not on that of 1 30

.

RALEIGH, N. C.
ative." He has also.
'A History of Oain-'Andr-

Liang's
a noticeable book.

daily except Sunday 8:10 p. m., arriveDarlington 8:40 p. mv, Hartsville 9:35 p.AMP Mall, and as to confession, the inference
m., Bennettsville 9:36 p. m., Gibson 10:00is plain enough, when we read that Nos. 5 and 6 mixed trains.

Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains.Philip preached Christ to them, and ifbut full pf ronraintic Trains 8 and 7 n. m. make connectionthey believed and obeyed Christ they
with trains on A. & N. C. R. B, for More--ally historic. Another must have confessed him.the rads are willing to bury the-hatche- t riearl Citv and Tteaufort.In the same chapter it is said of theacts is by a FrenchmanUxr and make terms with the governor, fle Connection with steamer Neuse at New-
bern to and from Elizabeth City and Nor

impurities that would otherwise clog
and irritate it.

Healthy kidneys make pure blood.
Pure blood makes perfect health.
Perfect health makes life worth liv-

ing.
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills do

this, and do if, at all times.
Dr. Hobbs Sparagus Kidney Pills, 50

cents a box.
FOR SALE AT

ROBT. R. BELLAMY,

and the Americans'! will be agreeable no doubt if they
Etbopian Eunuch, that he confessed in
these words: "I believe that Jesus
Christ is the son of God," and was

folk Mondav. Wednesday and Friday.
fed-- be very witty, trucf

There is a work Just issued that will
be Interesting to tens of thousands in
North Carolina. It is a handsome vol-

ume issued by Revell & Co., New York.
It Is an autobiography and a life also
of Rev. Dr. Charles F. Deems by his
two gifted sons. We have not read it
yet but hope to do so, and will then
write of it. We knew the able.and elo-

quent Dr. Deems from 1847, to his death
a few years ago, and After 1849, knew
him very intimately. We once thought
of writing to his sons giving some inter-
esting facts we were in possession of
concerning their father, but put it oft
until too late. What would have
written might not have' been of service
in the biography but it would have In-

terested them and their aged and ad-

mirable mother, one of the "elect la

Steamer Geo. D. Purdy makes dally
trips between Jacksonville and New RiverEveiyPricfi: olEvery Arlicie fn Every DeDorimenbaptized. Here faith; confession and

grant him his way. Wffli nsot; the gov-

ernor take compassion upon. Wilming-
ton? Why add to its cup of bittenniess

baptism are named, but repentance is
lacking. This is no doubt explained by

points.
Monday, Wednesday and- Friday.

J Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
I Dally except Sunday. " 4

. . H. A. WHITING.

Jointed and Shows up the
tftc, of the n'ortih. Foreign

fver find out anything of the
travel with shut eyes and

rs, and returning to their
the fact that repentance need not beby making young Sutton mayor? He
emphasized in his. case, as he was notmay prove as good and faithful as ' General Manager.guilty of the death of Christ, 'as thesome we have had, "but cannot Russell

Wholesale and Retail Drugfcist,

Wilmington, N. C.Jews on the day of Pentacost. Traffic Manager. my 22 tfrite very knowingly but wry AT EVERY TfflE THE LOWEST,As regards the conversion of Saulfind a better man for the place? Send
him to Seattle or Nova, Scotia or any"great novel" to be trans- -

p. m. Leave Florence Sunday only 9:00
a. m., arrive Darlington 9:27 a. m., Harts-
ville 10:10 a. m. .

Leave Gibson dally except Sunday 6:15
a. m., Bennettsville 6:41 a. rn., arrive Dar-
lington 7:40 a. m. Leave Hartsville daily
excepts Sunday 6:30 a. m., arrive Darling- -'
ton 7:15 a. m., leave Darlington- - 7:45 a.
m., arrive Florence 8:15 p--! m. Leave
Wadesboro daily except Sunday 3:00 p
m;, Cheraw 5:15 p. m., Darlington 6:27 p.
m., arrive Florence 6:55 p. m. Leave
Hartsville Sunday only 7:00 a, m., Dar-
lington 7:45 a. m., arrive Florence 8:10
a. m.

Wilson and Fayettevllle Branch leave
Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Selma
2:50 p. m., Smithfield 2:58 p. m.Dunn 8:35
p. m., Fayettevllle 4:15 p. m., 1:10 a, m.
Rowland 6:38 p. m., returning leave Row-
land 10:00 a. m., Fayettevllle 11:20 a. m.,
10:20 p. m., Dunn 12:07 p. m., Smithfield
12:48 p. m., Selma 1:00 p. m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m., 12:10 a. m.

Manchester & Augusta R. R, trains
leave Sumter 4:30 a. m., Creston 6:22 a.
m., arrive Denmark 6:20 a. m. Returning
leave Denmark 4:55 p. m., Creston 5:41
p. m., Sumter 6:40 p. m. Daily.

Pregnalls Branch train leaves Creston
6:45 a. m., arrives Pregnalls 9:15 . Re-
turning, leaves Pr snails 10:00 p. m., ar-
rives Creston 2:50 p. m. Dally except
Sunday.

. Bisbopville Branch trains leave Elliott
11:10 a. m., and 7:45 p. m., arrive Lucknow
1:00 c. m.. and 8:45 p. m. Returning leave

V (see Asts 9, 22, and 25) the matter em
ubllshed soon is Huysmans CAPE FEAR AND YADKIN VALLEYwhere, but do not send him into the phasized there is that he was baptized.

He believed and confessed Christ when
he said, Lord, what wilt thou have me
to do? Ahd his subsequent writings

office of mayor. ! RAILWAY CO.It Is greatly lauded. It is
- t n IrVis end of the cen- - dies" of God. j Hancock fell (into a' trap he had set Opening - the - Spring.for others. 0t caught" him and no one

else.In the last century there were but
fully attest the fact that he was re-
pentant.

In the case of the conversion of Cor-
nelius, after the Holy Ghost had fallen

JOHN GILL. Receiver.few writers on the Christian religion

I1 kovels appear, but
read them you are

j find out where the
in. Scott and Thack- -
tnd George Eliot and

on him and his household, in order towho. taught the great doctrine of assu-
rance or the witness of the Spirit. WeiCkei

"He digged a pit.
He digged it deep,
He digged it for his brother;
But to punish his sin,
He did-fa-il in,
The pit he dogged for t'other."

convince the apostles that these Gen-
tiles had equal rights with them, itnovels. Twoo vtrorte great

i

We have opened our direct Importation fordoubt if one thological writer in a hun-
dred accepted it or enforced it. Now is said that Peter commanded them to

is thLt Vlll be read by cyl- - be baptized in the name of the Lord.
Here faith, repentance and confessionall schools teach it. Rev. Charles Spur- -

eoplel wit, money are uen- -
are not mentioned, but as Peter preachultra Calvinist, teaches it,

LiftYs to His W Spring and Summer, representing the very
best and most desirable G-oo- of Foreign

Lucknow 6:05 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., arriveemphasizes it as strongly as any Armi- - CONDENSED SCHEDULE.ed ,Christ to! them. We must have de-

clared the whole counsel of God. Cer

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure.nian the Wesley s and John Fletcher,Liv.l He Was Indeed one ot tainly they were not saved by baptism

Clarke of the last century, or Pope, alone.
ELY'S CREAM BALM 1b a positive core.

Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 50
cents at Druggists or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., New York City.

poetsjof thfe last 2,000 years.

Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Dally ex-
cept Sunday.

IDally except'. Sunday. 'Sunday only.
H. M. EMERSON,

' ' Gen'l Passenger --Agent.
J. R. KENLY. Gen'l Manager.
T.'M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

Summers, Foster or any Methodist Manufacture in connection with the best pro
ductions of the American Looms.

In Effect February 7th, 1897.
standard authority of the present halfe to these columns we have

SNAPS.

The Powers will compel Greece to
evacuate Crete if it Is not done at once.

NorthtUie OPiniOn tUULk JC VYJVCT

Bound
South

Bound
Dally
No 1.

century. It. is the word of God, the
clear, the unmistakable doctrine of the
Holy Scriptures. The following paste and unwise to read the MAIN LTNSX Daily

No 1 The Clyde ' Steamship Co.
7 45 pmlAr... Wilmington ...Lv 7 60a m

KW YORK, WILMINGTON, An1sages from the New Testament from
Paul arid John are all sufficient: "The

Fitz Lee-i- s a goldbug and his friend
Grover C. has thrust conspicuousness
Upon him.

N4 35 p mjLv ...Fayettevllle ...Lv1
4 18pmAr... Fayettevllle. ..Lv
4 12 p mAr. Fayettevllle Jun Lv

11 00 a m
11 21 a m
11 27pmNovelties in Dress Silks umJ S9EOKGETOWN, 8. CM LINES,Spirit himself beareth witness with our Z&5pm liV Ifcsanlora .,...1jV

y praiwtju. ivrvcii
rom the press, and to the
the really great novels that
Wen read. Why give bours

dweeks to reading books

heard of after ton years,y

'lassies are on the shelves

1 ou p m,
2 55pm
3 25 D m

12 43 p mLv iClima ......Lvspirit, that we are the children of God."
Rom. 8:16. "And because ye are sons,

Looking at these examples of con-
version, . can we not see a wide dif-
ference betiweein the preaching of these
apostles aid that of modern evange-
lists? The apostles recognized first
principles which saved men frofn the
guilt of past sins, and in addition, cer-
tain requirements for those who had
entered upon the Christian life. They
never confused these matters. Sad to
say, many successful (?) modern evan-
gelists are wresting the Word of God
by setting before untaught and uncon-
verted sinners the requirements of the
Christian, life, being ignorant them-
selves of the first principles of Christ,
or so mingling their teaching of these
that no hearer ever conies to a definite
and clear understanding. There is
much excellent Christian teaching to-

day, which, owing to the imperfect un-
derstanding of people on the subject;
Is only a mass of generalities. . The

The next congress takes charge with
an empty treasury, with expenditures

12 15 p mLv.. Greensboro ...Ar
11 55 a miAr.... Greensboro ....Lv S 35 p m

NOBODY - LOVES - YOD

"yELL ENOUGH TO GIVE YOU A TEN
dollar bill for five, dollars, nor a $100 Piano for
$175 or less. In every instance you pay the full
value, and more than such an instrument is
worth. If you wish to purchase the best
lhe most durable, the most artistic and the
cheapest Pianos, go to the reliable house of

E. VlanLAER,
402 AND 404 NOKTH FOURTH ST.,"

Where no "Fairy tales" are told In order to
effect sales.

4 Z3 p mexceeding receipts every day.God hath sent forth the Spirit of his
Son into your hearts, crying, Abba,

I Vital

11 07 a miLv.... Stokesdale ....Lv
10 32 a mLv.. Walnut Grove ..Lv
10 04amLv.... Eiural Hall ....Lvi

8 40 a mLv Mt. Airy Ar

4 bo p m
5 26 p m
6 50 p mFather." Gal. 4:6. "If we receive the Embroideries, Laces, Ladies' Shirt WaistsThe pictures of the inauguration

manufactured long in advance and disidgreat literature unread?
. : Tf (dlrca ae X'a Northwitness of men. the witness-o- f God is

Boundtributed are now doing duty in thegreater: for this is the witness of nod
South
Bound
Dally
No 3.

White Underwear, Linens, Organdies, Lawns BENNETTSVILLM. Dally
No 4."great papers." ,which be hath testified of His Son.:'Baid, as long to read a.

hird or fifth rate book as
refer to. thiss best. "We -

Bernettsville ..LvGinghams, Percales, Cambrics.He that believeth on the Son of God

hath the 'witness in himself." 1 John i Maxton Lv
7 20 p mAr.
6 17 p mLv.
5 36 p mLv.

8 20 a m
9 33 a m

10 02 a m
10 47 a m

The newspapers, with the exception
of mugwumps, arid boltocrat organs, are
disposed to sting Cleveland for vetoing

use of a remark made by Red Springs ...Lv
. Hope Mills ..,Lv

Fayettevllle ,.:Ar
4 49 p m Lv.Apostolic teaching was definite. We Everything new in Linen and Lace Collarst living French critic of the 11 08 a m4 23 p mLv.'the Immigration bill.de. Bruneltere, who is re-- are living under the same dispensation

as they; why not adopt their teaching
verbatim et literatim and thus avoid

5:9:15. "Know ye not that ye are the
temple of God, and that the Spirit of
God dwelleth In you?" ICor. 3:16. "Now
if any man have not the Spirit of Christ

Chiffon and Lace Ruches; Lace, Chiffon, Silk I Meals.eiWW to his own band aa WILL GO QI Northbound connections at FayettevllleA critical Wilmingtonian says there
is much bad English in McKinley's in-

augural. The document was platitudi
i nnne of His." Rom. 8:9. "Ye are'hiih place vaoated by the

aiitte Beuve. He is a great
! forehiost authors of the

YOUR BOND. with Atlantic Coast Line for all points
North and East, at Sanford with the Sea-
board Air Line,, at Greensboro with thethe temple of the living God: and God Mull and Washable Neck and Sleeve Runnings

and Bolero Edgings; Yoke, Berthas and' Ja

the possibility of being wrong? Some
may say that the changed condition's
of civilization demand different meth-
ods of preaching; but I am ready to
assert that the gospel of Christ , is
adapted to all times and all conditions
of civilization; that pentecostal results

kah mM.'t will dwell in them, and Southern Railway company, at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail

nous, common-place- d and conservative.
That is about its size.' the (rfeat. said it was

walk in them: and I will be their God road for Winston-Sale- m.

From Hew Tork for WllminK-tosuT-"

S S CROATAN...tSaturday, March Cth
S S ONEIDA Saturday, March 13th.

From Wilmington for Sew Terfc.
S S ONEIDA Saturday, March 6th
S S CROATAN. . .Saturday, March 13th

From Wilmington for Georgetown.
S S CROATAN..., Tuesday, March 9th
S S ONEIDA Tuesday, March 16th

Through Bills of Lading nod lowest through
r tes guaranteed to and from points In North
ft id Sooth Carolina.
.For Freight or Passage apply to

i H. G. 8MALLBQNE8,
Superintendent.

THEO. G. BOER, Traffic Manager,
6 Bowling Green, New York.

WM. P. CLYDE CO., General Agents,
6 Bowling Green. ?Jw York.

xQ. read no book ' until it
and they shall be my people." II Cor.v old. This is wise.L By bots of Lace, Satin, Ribbon and Chiffon, Silk

and Satin Stocks, Ribbon Bows and Necks been tested, It3 living
would still , follow pentacostal preach-
ing; that the simplicity of the gospel,
free from 'all theological weights and

? --THE..
AMEBIAN BONDING & TRUST CQ.

OF BALTIMORE.
sources Orer One Millioa Dollars. .

Business Confliel to surety Bonis.

AGE5TS WAFTED THROUGHOUT THE STATE.

Reasonable Rates.
APPI V TT

Inderstood. A discussion.

6:16. A doctrine so plain, so clearly
taught, so ' repeatedly enforced ought
not to have been misunderstood, denied
or avoided. When God- - performs the
most marvellous work for and in a

obscurities is still capable of working

The latest from Cuba is interesting
and encouraging. The. patriots are very
active. General Garcia has-- defeated
the murderers killing many. Several
other fights have occurred-whic- h show
victories for the Cubans. is out

New York Bookman has

Southbound connections at Walnut
Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-
road for Roanoke and points North and
West, at Greensboro with Southern- - rail-
way company for Raleigh, Richmond and
all points North and East, at Fayettevllle
with the Atlantic Coast Line for all
points South, at Maxton with the Sea-
board Air Line for Charlotte, Atlanta
and all points South and Southwest.

J. W. FRY, W. E. KYLE,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Agent.

wonders: and that sensationalism and tiesthe best and largest stock we have yetquestionable methods of interesting
sinners, old and young, is an abomina-
tion, tat that it removes from men's

,Ve never said it in so
ft is clear that Tie would great signer as to save him, he is "born shown, and for those popular.prices for which2 R. B. RANEY, GEN'L AGENT,of the way and even rumor fails to findairain" made 'a new creation

m RALEIGH. N. C.laaJsiortune u the num.
,,xrka were oonsidenably him.

sight the Christ, the founder, the great
central figure of Christianity.

L- - T. RIGHTSELL.Christ Jesus," an heir to Heaven, aj joint our store is so celebrated.
We, heard an educated citizen askis no ympathizer with

ng of so many readers for
h is new, and would consider

aln tf more of the time
X books were, spent in se-s- e

with the masterpieces

"Suppose Bryan had been elected in
November and had been inaugurated ALLNEW SEED

'j"HE LARGEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS
of Seed planted in this 'section ever brought to
Wilmington

with the country in the fix it is now in,

The bark True Love, built in Phil-
adelphia, in 1764, has been found upon
search to be yet afloat in the capacity
of a coal hulk on the river Thames at
London, engaged in active trade at the
age of 133 years. This discovery was
made through a casualty recorded in
The Maritime Exchange.

Wd this is the reason Why what would have happened?" Three
intelligent, university men agreed he)attles against con' tem --

Sra who seemed to , him would have been assassinated.fertaied and to a certain
he now prefers, in

Write for Samples.

XL H. & Rj S. Tucker & Co

heir with Jesus Christ. When tms
work, greater if possible than to create
at first an intelligent, immortal !soul.

is absolutely1 accomplished, then the
new life begins indeed, and God does
not leave $he redeemed and saved and
regenerated and sanctified believer in
the. Crucified Onetogrope jn darkness to
sorrow in uncertainty, to be forever
"crying for the light,' not Receiving
any answer, any. positive conviction,
any comforting assurance to make him
b,appyi rejoicing, contented. But- - God

sends the power of the Holy Ghost to

give him tf.ear, positive, unmistakable
evidence end assurance that he is

child of God. adopted nto His

IWhat will Dave Hill do with himself
now? He has no office. n chance of

i great deal that the public
V, preserve a attitude of

ance." -

?iany books of the last d- -
office, la "ft man without a party," and
is unmarried. Where will be go? If he
will go to the republicans perhaps Marke been belauded to a de

will surely save time and money by inspecting
these Seed at once3 On sale by

JOS. C. SHEPARD,
t Jr.,

121 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C

' j) mt1 'ridiculous. One Hanna will give him something to ir
oayT5tS"Dfsithis coun-- He might with Grover.st

i

o or thr?e years gave an
larcella" that will be su- - Agents Avery's Steel Plows,family, free from coniinnu

indeed of. the "sowrath, a possessor FRESH GOODS OP FIfiST QUALITY ONLYgreat salvation." verily "a son ot ioa. With Wood and SteeJBeam.

Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
Scrofulous, or hereditary, from infancy to age,
speedily cured by warm baths with Cuticcra
gOAP, gentle anointings with Cuticuka (oint-
ment), the great skin cure, and mild dosea
of CcnccRA Kesolvest, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures.

o1 throueh the mieiiLy l"""
UNQUESTIONABLY THE FINEST: GOODS MADE.redeemed, wash-

ed,
Divine grace, justified,

built up and established in the most

jrd to critical minds a
rs hence and even now

laudatory to some. It la

v to call a book above the
'
l of the whole "strong,"

j-- Interesting and exciting
j have "been some times al-- se

terms, and reading the
voeji'mudh disappointed.

k at France has a Brune-Ns- h

the United States

Kolv faith One f tne pesi.

The new senate has 42 republicans,
3J democrats, 6 populists and 6 sUver-He- s,

three seats vacant. .The vacant
seats are Call, of Florida, Blackburn,
of Kentucky, and Mitchell, of Oregon.
It Is noteertain that the republicans
will control. Hanna will do his best
with boodle. He is 1 the fellow who
buys.

The bluerbird is hailed as a harbin-
ger of Spring. It is also a reminder that
a blood-purifi- er is needed to prepare
thevsystem for the debilitating weather
to come. Listen and you wiH hear the

niritual. most comforting divines and

COAL! GOAL! GOAL!
No other Coal in the worldjequal to

Southern Jellico
. - AND THE

Virginia Coals,
Which we are selling at the very low pi Ice of
14-5- 0 per ton, S2.25 half ton and tl-2-

5 for quar-
ter of a ton delivered anywhere In the city fo
he cash.

WIL E. WORTH & CO.

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Bagging arid Ties. ;

Oats for Fed and Seed, Lime. Cement, &c., &c.
XjO"WTCST gasxx prichst- -

authors of the Established church, is

BishoD Thorold. We rather' think. he itlGira
Boy Dixie, Clipper, StonewalIkPlows"and Castings,

liames Collars, Traces,
t

i Agricultural Implements of all Kinds.
CORRESPONDENCE AND YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

has gone toj his Heavenly inheritance.
1 om- - mr weWe have often xoaoweu m v- -
, fciro ,c i - ,.: .k.nlns. Ii sold thronjrhont the world. TomiDiuinCmCobp- - Sol preps., Boston.Ing, up-urtin- g, Bumuiaimsi

writings. He was deeply religious, a mr " llow to Cur fc.try Blood Hmy," free.
birds singing; "Take Ayer"a Sarsapa

iher opinion! of . the
impressed us. Speak-in- d

or form of litera-"-.erwar-da

in another
most loving and lovable disciple of the us. - u aco oi aw.rilla in March, April May." nk iiwiiiwwi ma carta d uxicsba boat.blessed Lord, and lived wisely teaching


